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BOMBAY~CT No. XXXVOF 1M9.1

[TB:m BoJm.&..,.L.utD A.CQUI8x;crO~QmcEBS PBOOEBDINGS
VALIDATIONAcT,l949.J

, [14th October lq49]
,.:, ,."

An Act to ,removecertain doubts and to utablish ,the 'valiclity-of certain
proc_inca taken foracquilitioQ of lands inth~,!~~ov~~,~t Bombay.

, ' :"-'" h ,

"WHEREAS the Provincial Go,,"ernment had declared certain lailds in the ProVihce
" of Bombay to be needed for public purpos¥ and for ,the purposes of Jbryain

1
1°! i}ompaniesunder the provisions of the Land Acquisition Act, 1894 ; ,8iK. ' ,

AND WBERJWIthe Provincia}oGovernment1fpid appointed certain ,officers'under
clause (0)of section 3 of the said Act to pe~ the functions of the Co1l0ctor an9.
bad directed certain officers under section '7 or the said Act to take order for t}j,e
acquisitienof the said lands under the DatUAct;

AJa>WUPAScertain officers other rhan those, who:were so ap'pointedor directed
took, proceedings under the said' Act in respect of the acquisition of some of the said
landll, instead of the officeI'llappointed or directed; ,

J

AJro WXE.a!:ASdoubts haVe been raised as to the validity of the proceedinp

tllok(ln by the officers who were ~?t ~~ly appointed or directed; ,

'AJrD W-.'II'..&sit, is expedient to,remo,,"e the Mid doubta ..D4 to validl.tethe

FOOeedingsftake~and ads done by the said officel'lij

AXD WUBIW it iaalso expe<uent to pro.vi4e,.h4t any pro~eedingB which may
hereafter be taken for the acquisition of lands under the said Actehall not be in-ralid
only on the ground that the proee'edings are taken by offi~~rs other than those who
were appointed or directed to take the said proceedings'fIt 'is hereby enacted as
follow. :.:.-. ' " .

.':

1. (1) This Act may bt: called the Bombay Land Acquisition OfficersProceedings Shorttitie
Validation Act, 1949: andexteJ1t.

I ,

(2) It extends to the whole of the Province of Bombay.

Io!
I*-

2. In this Act, unless there is anything repugnant in the subject or colltext,~ Definitioll.8.

(0) "said Act" means the Land Acquisition Act, 1894; .

(b) "said date" means the date on~hich this Act comcs into force;
(0) ,.said lands" means the lands which ,before the said date 'Weredeclared by

the Provincial GoVernment under sectionp of the said Act as being needed for

&public purpose or for the purposes of a company and a,ny pro<eedings for the
acquisition of whi?h were taken by officers who were not duly appoi~ted or
diMctedtotakesuch proceedings; . '.

.' (G)" special Ofllcers" meaDSofficers whotook proceedingsforthe acquisition
of ~he e&idland~ but who were not duly a.ppointedas the Collectors under dause
(c) of section 3' or. were. D.{)tdirected. to take order' for their aequisitioll'l1,JJ.d.er
eection 7 of the said Act. .

l:tor ~iemeot of Object. and ~na. -1Jcrnbq." Goo-~1It Gtudte, IND, Part V. page 268.
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3. Notwithftandinganything contained in the said Aft,.-
.(lj (a) al] <1Oticesgiven, inquiries held, disputefS de. 1dct1~ord('J ~taken or made.

awardIimade and ail ~ct8done before the !mid<iat€.by t :;1(;~'pe('ial Officers purport..;. ,
ingto act 8S ~he Collectors under the said Act, jn'resp~d ,if the !;ald iands ; .

(6) all deCJaratioIlBmade by the Provincial GovernfI.l~fItundt,1'section 6 of,the
said Ac:t in respect of the acquisitioJl(,f the said land!! as being needed for
a public purpO1eor for th~ pUIposes of" company~fore the said date;

(c) all alJl'eQnents~xecp.,tedbefor~the said date bY:'~()llipanieBin respect of any
. of the saidJands, declaredt() be needed for the,ir pw'poses; and

(d) all other proceedings taken by the Special Oflicejs for the acquisition of
the said lands before the said date, induding the l'ro('eerlj~" for hIking the
JIO88e88ionof any of the said Janda in pursuance of the provisions of the said Act.

8haJl be deemed to be and always to have been vali~jy given, held, decided, taken,
JP8de, dOneor e.Doatea, as the cue ~Ybe, and any ofthe said lands, the poaee-
lion Of which baa been 60 tabn, aha11be and &1_'8 to have been vested in the
Crown, under the said Act j &Wi

i~) i~ shall be lawful for the Special Officers,or any other officers who IW£Ybe "

~.

.

.

""
...

,inted ~ d!n!Cted by the Provw.cial
.

Go\'ernwent und
.

er t he said Act

.

. I to .

"~. ..proooedillgB, to t&b or make such orde~, to make SUC~.a~ard8 or to ~o
.' acta &8Jt'.aybe neceeearyfor the completIonofthe acqw8\hon I)fthe Bald

""'. under the laid Act or any other ~a":,,for the time beingin force. ,

V~t1of .,4. (1) Tbe.~lidity 'orany notice,inquiry, ~te, order, award or d.ec1ar.~=JII'O-tion and any pJOceedinginclud)r.g the proceet1.ing{or taking poueeaion of the lAid
...,..; , Jandagiven,held,decided,taken or made, or purportingto havebeensiven,b,1d,
== cIeoided,takenormade,8stheC&8emaybe,in connectionwith theaequiaitionoftbe
DOtto be I&id landa under the said Act &hallnot be c&lled in qt\(~tion ; .nd

~ec: (2) no C.ourt shall have juriscl.iction to entertain ortryanY6U1torlegalpr~.ing
.aita~ against the Provil'cial Government or agail'bt ary of the Spt>eialOfficersor any other
prv.3MdiD88.officers of the Provincial GoHnmient, act iI,g or putportil g to act under the aid

Act in connection with the acquisition of the said lands, only Or.the ground that the
proceedirtgs for Buchacquisition were illegal or irregu18J'by reaaon of the fact that
any of the Special Officers was not duly appointed to perform the fur.ctions of
a Collector under clause (c) of section 3, or was not duly direeted to take Of(lerfor

<the AI'.nwsi\.ionunder section 7 of the said Act. .-"1 . I'

VaJidatiOll or'
notlcejl,
'.wa.rd8, .
prooeedhlr
eto,. under
the LeDd
Aaqaiai$ioD
Act, 18M.

Al:.1i~ion 5. The provisions of sections 2 to ~ (both inclusive) shall apply, L.otW'ithstan(!'ing
~~101lo8:. .the pendency orany suit or other proceeding in any Court, either in a Court of first
ing.J:'~d instance or in a Court oCappeal, on the said date.
pro'~nS8.
IIlllflrtion
of new .

8ecti011.92.A,
in Act I of
1&94.

Delegation.

6. , After sec.ti~~52 of t~e L~d Acq.uisition Act~ 18!14,in ita application to the lof
Pro"mce of BombQY,the CollowmgsectIon shall be II:1Ie11eC;namely:- !8N.

.. 52A. Notwithstanding anything contained ill the foregoing prov:isjona, a
Collector reay, subject to the general or special or~.erso{'be Provincial Govemll!ent,
delegate any of JUspowers or functions undN this Act to any officer not below the
rank ora Ma!Jllatd&ror to a Land Acqu.i8.1tion Officer specially appointed by the
Provincial Government in thUibeh&If."
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